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No. 1996-169

AN ACT

HB304

Amending the actof November6, 1987 (P.L.381,No.79), entitled “An actrelating
to the protection of the abused,neglected,exploited or abandonedelderly;
establishinga uniform Statewidereportingandinvestigativesystemfor suspected
abuse,neglect,exploitationor abandonmentof the elderly; providing protective
services;providing for funding; and making repeals,” further providing for
definitions;providingfor criminal historyfor employeesat certain facilities; and
making editorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theact of November6, 1987 (P.L.381,No.79),known asthe
Older Adults ProtectiveServices Act, is amendedby adding a chapter
headingto read:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section2. Sections1, 2 and3 of the act areamendedto read:
Section [1] 101. Short title.

This act shallbe known andmay be citedas theOlder Adults Protective
ServicesAct.
Section[2] 102. Legislativepolicy.

It is declaredthepolicy of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniathatolder
adultswho lack the capacityto protect themselvesandareat imminentrisk
of abuse,neglect,exploitationor abandonmentshall haveaccessto andbe
providedwith servicesnecessaryto protecttheir health,safetyandwelfare.
It is not thepurposeof thisactto placerestrictionsupon thepersonalliberty
of incapacitatedolder adults, but this actshould be liberally construedto
assurethe availability of protectiveservicesto all older adults in needof
them.Such servicesshall safeguardthe rights of incapacitatedolder adults
while protectingthemfrom abuse,neglect,exploitationandabandonment.It
is the intent of the GeneralAssembly to provide for the detection and
reduction,correction or elimination of abuse,neglect, exploitation and
abandonment,and to establisha program of protectiveservicesfor older
adultsin needof them.
Section [3] 103. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abandonment.” The desertionof an olderadult by a caretaker.
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“Abuse.” The occurrenceof one or moreof thefollowing acts:
(1) The infliction of injury, unreasonableconfinement,intimithtion or

punishmentwith resulting physicalharm,pain or mentalanguish.
(2) Thewillful deprivationby a caretakerof goods or serviceswhich

arenecessaryto maintainphysicalor mentalhealth.
(3) Sexualharassment,rapeor abuse,asdefinedin theactof October

7, 1976(P.L.1090,No.218),knownas the ProtectionFrom AbuseAct.
No older adult shall be found to be abused solely on the grounds of
environmentalfactorswhich arebeyondthecontrolof the olderadultor the
caretaker,such as inadequatehousing, furnishings, income, clothing or
medicalcare.

“Administrator.” The personresponsiblefor the administrationof a
facility. Theterm includesapersonresponsiblefor employmentdecisions
or an independentcontractor.

“Agency.” The local providerof protectiveservices,which is the area
agencyon aging or the agencydesignatedby the areaagencyon aging to
provideprotectiveservicesin the areaagency’splanning andservicearea.

“Care.” Servicesprovidedto meeta person’sneedforpersonalcareor
health care, Servicesmay include homemakerservices,assistancewith
activities of daily living, physical therapy, occupationaltherapy, speech
therapy,medicalsocialservices,home-careaide services,companion-care
services,private duty nursing services,respiratory therapy, intravenous
therapy, in-homedialysisanddurable medicalequipmentservices,which
are routinelyprovidedunsupervisedandwhichrequireinteractionwith the
care-dependentperson. The term does not include durable medical
equipmentdelivery.

“Care-dependentindividual.” Anadultwho,duetophysicalor cognitive
disabilityor impairment,requiresassistanceto meetneedsforfood,shelter,
clothing,personalcare or healthcare.

“Caretaker.” An individual or institution that has assumed the
responsibility for the provision of care neededto maintain the physical or
mentalhealthof an olderadult.Thisresponsibilitymayarisevoluntarily, by
contract,by receiptof paymentfor care,as a resultof family relationship,or
by order of a court of competentjurisdiction. It is not the intent of this act
to imposeresponsibilityon any individual if suchresponsibilitywould not
otherwiseexist in law.

“Client assessment.”Social,physical andpsychologicalfindings along
with adescriptionof the person’scurrent resourcesandneeds.

“Court.” A court of commonpleasor a district magistratecourt, where
applicable.

“Department.” The Departmentof Aging of the Commonwealth.
“Employee.” An individual who is employedby afacility. Theterm

includes contract employeeswho havedirect contact with residentsor
unsupervisedaccessto theirpersonalliving quarters.Thetermincludesany
personwho is employedor who entersinto a contractualrelationshipto
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providecare to a care-dependentindividualfor monetaryconsiderationin
theindividual’splaceofresidence.

“Exploitation.” An actor courseof conductby acaretakeror otherperson
againstan older adult or an older adult’s resources,without the informed
consentof theolderadultor with consentobtainedthroughmisrepresentation,
coercionor threatsof force, that results in monetary, personal or other
benefit,gainor profit for theperpetratoror monetaryor personallossto the
olderadult.

“Facility.” Anyof thefollowing:
(1) A domiciliarycare homeasdefinedin section2202-Aof theact

ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCode
of 1929.

(2) A homehealthcare agency.
(3) A long-termcare nursingfacility as definedin section802.1of

the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48), knownas theHealth Care
FacilitiesAct.

(4) An older adult daily living centeras definedin section2 of the
actofJuly 11, 1990(P.L.499,No.118),knownas theOlderAdultDaily
Living CentersLicensingAct.

(5) A personalcare homeasdefinedin section1001 of theact of
June13, 1967 (P.L31, No.21),knownasthe Public WelfareCode.
“Home healthcareagency.” Any ofthefollowing:

(1) A home health care organizationor agencylicensed by the
DepartmentofHealth.

(2) A public or privateagencyororganization,orpart ofan agency
or organization,which providescare to a care-dependentindividual in
the individual’splaceofresidence.
“Law enforcementofficial.” Anyof thefollowing:

(1) A policeofficer ofa municipality.
(2) A district attorney.
(3) ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

“Neglect.” The failure to provide for oneselfor thefailure of a caretaker
to providegoodsor servicesessentialto avoid aclear andseriousthreatto
physical or mental health, No older adult who does not consentto the
provision of protectiveservicesshallbe foundto be neglectedsolelyon the
groundsof environmentalfactorswhich are beyondthe control of the older
adult or the caretaker,such as inadequatehousing, furnishings, income,
clothingor medicalcare.

“Older adult.” A personwithin thejurisdictionof theCommonwealthwho
is 60 yearsof ageor older.

“Older adult in needof protectiveservices.”An incapacitatedolderadult
who is unableto perform or obtain servicesthat are necessaryto maintain
physical or mentalhealth, for whom there is no responsiblecaretakerand
who is at imminentrisk of dangerto his personor property.
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“Protective services.” Thoseactivities, resouttesand supportsprovided
to older adultsunder this act to detect,prevent,reduceor eliminateabuse,
neglect,exploitationandabandonment.

“Protectivesetting.” A settingchosenby the agencywhereservicescan
be providedin the leastrestrictiveenvironmentto protectthe physicaland
mentalwell-being of the older adult.

“Recipient.” An individual who receivescare, servicesor treatmentin
or from afacility.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Aging of the Commonwealth.
“Serviceplan.” A written plandevelopedby the agencyon the basisof

comprehensiveassessmentof aclient’sneedwhichdescribesidentifiedneeds,
goals to be achievedand specific servicesto supportgoal attainment,with
regularfollow-up andpredeterminedreassessmentof clientprogress.Specific
servicesto support goal attainmentmay include, but is not limited to,
homemakerservices,home-deliveredmeals,attendantcare, other in-home
services,emergencyshelteror food, legal aid services,transportationand
othersuchservices.Serviceplansarecooperativelydevelopedby theagency
staff, theclientor theclient’s appointedguardian,andotherfamily members
whenappropriate.Theplanshallalsoaddress,whereapplicable,specialneeds
of othermembersof the householdunit as theymay affect the olderadult’s
needfor protectiveservices.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga chapterheadingto read:

CHAPTER 3
ADMINISTRATiON

Section4. Sections4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 of theact are
amendedto read:
Section[4J 301. Dutiesof departmentandareaagencieson aging.

(a) Public infonnation and interdepartmental consultation.—The
departmentshall conduct an ongoing campaign designedto inform and
educateolder adults,professionalsandthegeneralpublic abouttheneedfor
anavailabilityof protectiveservicesunderthis [act] chapter.Thedepartment
shallconsultwith otherdepartmentsof theCommonwealthon thedesignand
implementationof the ongoingpublic awarenesscampaign.The department
shall alsoconsiderthe concernsof areaagencieson agingand the entities
identified by them undersubsection(c).

(b) Stafftraining.—Thedepartmentshall establishminimum standardsof
training and experiencewhich protectiveservicesproviders fundedby the
departmentshallberequiredto follow in theselectionandassignmentof staff
for the provision of protectiveservices.

(c) Protectiveservicesplans.---Eachareaagencyon agingshall include
aprotectiveservicesplan as partof its annualplan. The plan shall describe
the local implementationof this [act] chapter, including the organization,
staffing,modeof operationsandfinancing of protectiveservices,as well as
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the provisions made for purchase of services, interagency relations,
interagency agreements, service referral mechanisms and locus of
responsibilityfor caseswith multiserviceagencyneeds.Thedescriptionof the
methods that will be used by the agency, its designeesand its service
providers to assurethe privacyof older adults receivingservicesand the
confidentiality of all records shall be establishedby the department.The
departmentshall establisha schedulefor thesubmissionandapprovalof the
plans.Theplan shall includealist of all entities,whetherpublicor private,
that havebeenidentified by the areaagencyon agingas having substantial
contactwith potentialvictims or perpetratorsof abuse,neglect,exploitation
andabandonment.This list shall besubmittedto thedepartmentforpurposes
of the public informationcampaignunder subsection(a).
Section[5] 302. Reporting; protectionfrom retaliation; immunity.

(a) Reporting.—Anypersonhavingreasonablecauseto believethat an
olderadult is in needof protectiveservicesmay report such informationto
theagencywhich is the local providerof protectiveservices.

(b) Receivingreports.—Theagencyshall becapableof receivingreports
of older adultsin needof protectiveservices24 hoursa day, sevendaysa
week (including holidays).This capability may include the useof a local
emergencyresponsesystemor a crisis interventionagency,provided that
accesscan be made to a protective servicescaseworkerin appropriate
emergency situations as set forth in regulations promulgatedby the
department.All reportsreceivedorally underthissection shallbereducedto
writing immediatelyby thepersonwhoreceivesthe report.

(c) Retaliatory action; penalty.—Any person making a report or
cooperating with the agency, including providing testimony in any
administrativeor judicial proceeding,andthe victim shall be free from any
discriminatory,retaliatoryor disciplinaryactionby an employeror by any
otherpersonor entity.Any personwho violates thissubsectionis subjectto
a civil lawsuitby the reporteror the victim wherein thereporteror victim
shallrecovertreblecompensatoryandpunitivedamagesor $5,000,whichever
is greater.

(d) Immunity.—Anypersonparticipatingin themakingofareportorwho
providestestimonyin anyadministrativeor judicial proceedingarisingout of
areport shall beimmune from any civil or criminal liability on accountof
thereportor testimonyunlessthepersonactedin badfaith or with malicious
purpose.Thisimmunity shall not extendto liability foractsof abuse,neglect,
exploitationor abandonment,evenif suchactsare the subjectof the report
or testimony.
Section [6] 303. Investigationsof reportsof needfor protectiveservices.

(a) Investigation.—Itshall be the agency’sresponsibilityto providefor
aninvestigationof eachreportmadeundersection[51302.The investigation
shall be initiated within 72 hoursafter the receiptof thereportandshall be
carriedout under regulationsissuedby the department.Theseregulations
shallprovidefor themethodsof conductinginvestigationsunderthis section
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andshallassurethat stepsaretakento avoidanyconflict of interestbetween
the investigatorandservicedelivery functions.

(b) Investigation involving licensed facilities,—Any report concerning
older adultsresiding in a State-licensedfacility shall be investigatedunder
proceduresdevelopedby thedepartmentin consultationwith the-Slateagency
licensing suchfacility. If the report concernsa residentof a State-licensed
facility for whomtheareaagencyonagingprovidesombudsmanservices,the
ombudsmanof thearea agencyon agingmustbe notified.

(c) Unsubstantiatedreports.—If, after investigationby the agency,the
report is unsubstantiated,the case shall be closed and all information
identifying thereporterandthe allegedabusershall beimmediatelydeleted
from all records.For purposesof substantiatingapatternof abuse,neglect,
exploitation or abandonment,the name of the alleged victim and any
information describing the alleged act of abuse,neglect, exploitation or
abandonmentmaybemaintainedfor aperiodof six monthsunder-procedures
establishedby the department.

(d) Substantiatedreports.—Ifthereportis substantiatedby theagency,or
if theclient assessmentis necessaryin orderto determinewhetheror not the
reportis substantiated,theagencyshallprovidefor atimely clientassessment
if the older adult consentsto an assessment.Upon completion of the
assessment,written findings shall be prepared which shall include
recommendedaction. This serviceplan shall providefor the leastrestrictive
alternative,encouragingclient self-determinationandcontinuity of care.The
serviceplan shallbe in writing andshall includearecommendedcourseof
action, which may include the pursuitof civil or criminal remedies.If an
older adult found to be in needof protectiveservicesdoesnot consentto a
clientassessmentor thedevelopmentof aserviceplan,theagencymayapply
to the casethe provisionsof section[10] 307.
Section[7] 304. Provisionof services;accessto recordsandpersons.

(a) Availability of protectiveservices.—Theagencyshalloffer protective
servicesunderanyof the following conditions:

(1) An older adult requestssuchservices.
(2) Anotherinterestedpersonrequestssuchserviceson behalfof an

olderadult.
(3) If, after investigationof a report,the agencydeterminesthe older

adult is in needof suchservices.
(b) Consentby request.—Exceptas provided in section [101 307, an

individual shall receiveprotectiveservicesvoluntarily. In no eventmay
protectiveservicesbe providedunder this [act] chapterto any personwho
doesnot consentto suchservicesor who, havingconsented,withdrawssuch
consent,unlesssuchservicesareorderedby acourt,requestedby aguardian
of the olderadult or providedundersection[101 307. Nothingin this [act]
chaptershall preventthe agencyfrom petitioning for the appointmentof a
guardianpursuantto Title 20 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to decedents,estatesandfiduciaries).
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(c) Interference with services.—If any person interferes with the provision
of servicesor interferes with the right of an older adult to consentto
provisionof services,theagencymaypetitionthecourtforan-orderenjoining
suchinterference.

(d) Access to records.—Theagencyshall have accessto all records
relevantto:

(1) Investigationsof reportsundersection[6] 303.
(2) Assessmentof client need.
(3) Serviceplanningwhenanolderadult’sneedfor protectiveservices

hasbeenor is beingestablished.
(4) The delivery of services arranged for under the service plan

developedby theagencyto respondto an olderadult’sassessedneedfor
specific services.
(e) Accessto persons.—Theagencyshall have accessto older persons

who havebeenreportedto be in needof protectiveservicesin orderto:
(1) Investigatereportsundersection [6] 303.
(2) Assessclientneedanddevelopa serviceplan for addressingneeds

determined.
(3) Providefor thedeliveryof servicesby the agencyor otherservice

providerarrangedfor under the serviceplan developedby theagency.
(1) Denial of accessto persons.—Ifthe agencyis deniedaccessto an

older adult reportedto be in need of protective servicesand accessis
necessaryto completethe investigationor the clientassessmentandservice
plan,or thedelivery of neededservicesin order to preventfurther abuse,
neglect,exploitationor abandonmentof theolderadultreportedto bein need
of protectiveservices,the agency may petition the court for an order to
requiretheappropriateaccesswheneitherof thefollowing conditionsapply:

(1) The caretakeror athird party hasinterferedwith the completion
of the investigationor the client assessmentand service plan or the
delivery of services.

(2) The agencycan demonstratethat the olderadult reportedto be in
need of protective services is denying access becauseof coercion,
extortion or justifiable fear of future abuse,neglect,or exploitation or
abandonment.
(g) Accessby consent.—Theagency’saccesstoconfidentialrecordsheld

by otheragenciesor individualsand theagency’saccessto an older adult
reportedto be in needof protectiveservicesshallrequire theconsentof the
older adult or a court-appointedguardianexceptasprovidedfor under this
sectionor section[10] 307.

(h) Denialof accesstorecords.—Iftheagencyisdeniedaccesstorecords
necessaryfor thecompletionof a properinvestigationof areport or a client
assessmentandserviceplan, or thedelivery of neededservicesin order to
preventfurtherabuse,neglect,exploitationor abandonmentof the~ct1deradult
reportedto be in needof protectiveservices,the agencymay petition the
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court of commonpleasfor an order requiring the appropriateaccesswhen
eitherof the following conditionsapply:

(1) The olderadult has providedwritten consentfor any confidential
recordsto be disclosedandthe keeperof the recordsdeniesaccess.

(2) The agencycan demonstratethatthe olderadult is denyingaccess
to recordsbecauseof incompetence,coercion,extortionor justifiable fear
of future abuse,neglect,exploitationor abandonment.

Section[81 305. Immunity from civil andcriminal liability.
In theabsenceof willful misconductor grossnegligence,the agency,the

director,employeesof theagency,protectiveservicesworkersor employees
of thedepartmentshall not becivilly or criminally liable for anydecisionor
actionor resultingconsequenceof decisionsor actionwhenactingunderand
accordingto theprovisionsof this [act] chapter.
Section [9] 306. Confidentialityof records.

(a) General rule.—Information contained in reports, records of
investigation, client assessmentand service plans shall be considered
confidential andshall be maintainedunder regulationspromulgatedby the
departmentto safeguardconfidentiality. Except as provided below, this
informationshallnot bedisclosedto anyoneoutsidetheagencyotherthanto
acourtof competentjurisdictionor pursuantto a courtorder.

(b) Limited accessto the agency’sprotectiveservicesrecords.—
(1) In theeventthatan investigationby theagencyresultsin areport

of criminal conduct, law enforcementofficials shall have accessto all
relevantrecordsmaintainedby the agencyor the department.

(2) In arrangingspecificservicesto carryout serviceplans,theagency
maydiscloseto appropriateserviceproviderssuchinformationasmaybe
necessaryto initiate the delivery of services.

(3) A subject of a report madeunder section [5] 302 may receive,
upon written request,all informationcontainedin the report exceptthat
prohibited from beingdisclosedby paragraph(4).

(4) The release of information that would identify the person who
made areportof suspectedabuse,neglect,exploitationor abandonmentor
personwhocooperatedin a subsequentinvestigation,is herebyprohibited
unless the secretarycan determinethat such a release will not be
detrimentalto the safetyof suchperson.

(5) Whenthedepartmentis involved in the hearingof an appealby a
subject of a report made under section [51302, theappropriatedepartment
staff shall haveaccessto all information in thereport record relevantto
theappeal.

(6) For the purposesof monitoringagencyperfonnance,appropriate
staffof the departmentmay accessagencyprotectiveservicesrecords.

Section[10] 307. Involuntary interventionby emergencycourt order.
(a) Emergencypetition.—Wheretherewasclearandconvincingevidence

thatif protectiveservicesare not provided,the personto be protectedis at
imminentrisk of deathor seriousphysicalharm,theagencymaypetitionthe
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court for an emergencyorder to providethe necessaryservices.Thecourts
of commonpleasof eachjudicial district shall ensurethat ajudgeor district
justiceis availableon a 24-hour-a-day,365-day-a-yearbasisto acceptand
decideon petitionsfor anemergencycourtorderunderthissection-whenever
the agency determinesthat a delay until normal court hours would
significantly increasethe dangerthe older adult faces.

(b) Limitedorder.—Thecourt,afterfinding clearandconvincingevidence
of the needfor an emergencyorder,shall order only such servicesas are
necessaryto removethe conditionscreatingthe establishedneed.

(c) Right to counsel.—Inorderto protectthe rights of an older adult for
whomprotectiveservicesarebeingordered,an emergencycourtorder under
this sectionshall providethatthe olderadult has theright to legal counsel.
If the older adult is unable to provide for counsel,such counselshall be
appointedby the court.

(d) Forcibleentry.—Whereit is necessaryto forciblyenterpremisesafter
obtaining a court order,a peaceofficer may do so, accompaniedby a
representativeof theagency.

(e) Health and safety requirements.—Theagencyshall take reasonable
stepsto assurethat whilethepersonis receivingservicesunderanemergency
court order,thehealthandsafetyneedsof anyof theperson’sdependentsare
met and that personalproperty and the dwelling the person occupiesare
secure.

(1) Exclusion of remedy.—Nothing in this [act] chapter shall be
interpreted to deny any older adult access to theemergencymedicalservices
or police protection that would be provided to anyone,regardlessof age, in
similar circumstances.
Section [11] 308. Individual rights.

(a) Rights of protective services clients.—Theagencyshall observethe
following minimum requirements to safeguard the rights of an older adult
who is reported to be in need of protective services:

(1) The agency shall discreetlynotify the older personduring the
investigation that a reporthasbeen made and shall provide the person with
a briefsummaryof the natureof thereport.

(2) As provided undersection[9(b)(3)] 306(b)(3), theolderadultmay
request, and the agency shall provide, additional information contained in
thereport.

(3) Any denialof servicesby thedepartmentor anauthorizedagency
under this [act] chapter may beappealedaccordingto theprovisionsof
therules andregulationsissuedby the departmentunderArticle XXII-A
of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
Administrative Code of 1929.

(4) Nothing in thisact shall limit the right of any olderpersonto file
a petition pursuantto the act of October7, 1976 (P.L.1090,No.218),
known as theProtectionFrom AbuseAct.
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(b) Rights of alleged abusers.—Anindividual who is alleged in a
protective services report to be a perpetrator of the abuse, neglect,
exploitation or abandonmentof an older adult shall be entitled to the
following if thereport is substantiatedby theagency:

(1) Suchanindividualshall benotifiedby theagencyattheconclusion
of theinvestigationof thereportthatallegationshavebeenmade-and-shall
be given abrief summaryof the allegations.

(2) As provided under section [9(b)(3)] 306(b)(3), the alleged
perpetrator may request, and the agency shall provide, additional
informationcontainedin thereport.

(3) An alleged perpetratoris entitled to file an appealwith the
departmentunder 1 Pa. Code Part II (relating to general rules of
administrativepracticeandprocedure)to challengetheagency’sfinding
resultingfrom the investigationof areport madeundersection[6] 303.

Section[12] 309. Financialobligations;liabilities andpayments.
All individualsreceivingservicesandall agenciesprovidingservicesunder

this [act] chapter shall comply with the following provisionsregarding
liability for the paymentof services:

(1) Fundingto provideor makeavailableprotectiveservicesunderthis
[act] chapter shall not supplantany public andprivate entitlementsor
resources for which personsreceivingprotectiveservicesunderthis [act]
chapter are or may be eligible, and shall not be available until such
persons have exhausted their eligibility and receipt of benefits under said
public andprivateentitlementsor resources.

(2) Fundingavailableto local protectiveservicesagenciesunder this
[act] chapter may be usedto cover the costs of activities including, but
not limited to, the following:

(i) Administeringprotective services plans required under section
[4(c)] 301(c).

(ii) Receivingand maintaining recordsof reportsof abuseunder
section[5] 302.

(iii) Conductinginvestigationsof reportedabuseundersection[6]
303.

(iv) Carrying out client assessmentsanddevelopingserviceplans
undersection[6] 303.

(v) Petitioningthecourt undersections[7] 304 and[10] 307.
(vi) Providing emergencyinvoluntary intervention under section

[10] 307.
(vii) Arranging for availableservicesneededto carry out service

plans,which may include, as appropriate,arranging for servicesfor
otherhouseholdmembersin ordertoreduce,corrector eliminateabuse,,
neglect,exploitationor abandonmentof an older adult.

(viii) Purchasing,on a temporarybasis,servicesdeterminedby a
service plan to be necessaryto reduce,correct or eliminate abuse,
neglect, exploitation or abandonmentof an older adult when such
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services are not available within theexistingresourcesof theagencyor
other appropriate provider. Purchase of services under this provision is
limited to a 30-day period which may be renewedwith adequate
justification under regulations promulgated by the department.
(3) The obligation of the Commonwealth and the counties to provide

funds to the department or anyagencyfor servicesprovidedpursuantto
this [act] chaptershall be entirely discharged by the appropriations made
to the department or an agency.Providedthat the agencyhasmet its
responsibility under the law, no action at law or equity shall be instituted
in any court to require the department, any agency,county or the
Commonwealth to provide benefits or servicesunderthis [act] chapterfor
which appropriations from the Commonwealth or counties are not
available.

(4) Protective services clients receiving the same services provided to
others under an agencyserviceplanshall not berequiredto payafeefor
any services not subject to cost sharing for other older adults.

Section [13] 310. Regulations; enforcement.
(a) Promulgation of regulations.—The department shall promulgate the

rulesandregulationsto carry out this [act] chapterandshallbe responsible
for presentingto theGeneralAssemblyannuallyareporton theprogramand
servicesperformed.

(b) Enforcement.—This[act] chapter shall be enforced only after
promulgationof regulationsby the department,which shall occurno later
than 12 monthsfollowing passageof this [act] chapter,except that section
[4] 301 shallapplywhentheareaagencyon agingcertifiesto thedepartment
thatit is preparedto fulfill its responsibilities.Thecertificationshall be made
within 90 daysfollowing promulgationof regulations.
Section[14] 311. Fundsfor paymentof administrationof [act] chapter.

Fundsnecessaryto administerthis [act] chapter shall be provided by
annualappropriationby the GeneralAssembly.

Section 5. Theact is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 5
CRIMINAL HISTORY FOR EMPLOYEES

Section501. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Applicant.” An individual who submitsan application, which is being
consideredfor employment,to a facility.

“State Police.” ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
Section502. information relating to prospectivefacility personnel.

(a) Generalrule.—Afacility shall require all applicantsto submitwith
their applications,andshall require all administratorsand any operators
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who have or mayhave direct contact with a recipient to submit, the
following information obtainedwithin the precedingone-yearperiod:

(1) Pursuant to 18Pa.C.S.Ch.91 (relating to criminal historyrecord
information),a report ofcriminal history recordinformation from the
State Police or a statementfrom the State Police that their central
repository containsno such information relating to that person. The
criminal history record information shall be limited to that which is
disseminatedpursuant to 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9121(b)(2) (relating to general
regulations).

(2) Wherethe applicant is not andfor the two years immediately
preceding the date of application has not been a resident of this
Co,nmonwealth,administrationshall requirethe applicantto submi&witis
the application for employmenta report of Federal criminal history
record information pursuant to the FederalBureau of Investigation’s
appropriation under the Departmentsof State,Justice,andCommerce,
the Judiciary, and RelatedAgenciesAppropriation Act, 1973 (Public
Law92-544,86Stat.1109).Thedepartmentshall bethe intermediaryfor
the purposesof thisparagraph.For the purposesof thisparagraph, the
applicantshall submitafull setoffingerprints to the StatePiluice~which
shallforward themto the FederalBureau ofInvestigationfor anational
criminal history record check. The information obtainedfrom the
criminal recordcheckshall be usedby the departmentto determinethe
applicant’s eligibility. The determination shall be submitted to the
administrator by the applicant prior to commencingemployment.The
administratorshall insureconfidentiality of the information.
(b) Fees.—TheStatePolicemaycharge the applicantafeeof not more

than $10 to conduct the criminal recordcheckrequired under subsection
(a)(1). TheStatePolice maychargeafeeof not more than the established
charge by the Federal Bureau of investigationfor the criminal history
record check required under subsection (a)(2). The State Police shall
developa billing systemto allow facilities and administrators to assume
responsibilityfor thefeeunder thissubsection.TheStatePoliceshallallow
facilities oradministrators to establishan accountfor quarterlypayment.
Section503. Groundsfor denying employment.

(a) Generalrule.—ln nocaseshall afaciity hire an applicantorretain
an employeerequired to submitinformation pursuant to section502(a) if
the applicant’sor employee’scriminal history recordinformation indicates
the applicantor employeehasbeenconvictedunderoneor moreprovisions
of 18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesandoffenses):

Section2502(a) or (b) (relating to murder).
Section3121 (relating to rape).
Section3122.1 (relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section3123 (relating to involuntary deviatesexual intercourse).
Section3124.1(relating to sexualassault).
Section3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
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Section3126 (relating to indecentassault).
Section4302(relating to incest).
Section6312 (relating to sexual abuseof children),

(b) Other offenses.—In no casemay a facility hire an applicantor
retain an employeerequired to submit information pursuantto section
502(a) if the applicant’sor employee’scriminal history recordinformation
indicates the applicant or employeehas beenconvictedwithin ten years
immediately preceding the date of the report of one or more of the
following offenses:

(1) An offensedesignatedasafelonyunder the actofApril14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),known as TheControlledSubstance,Drug,Deviceand
CosmeticAct.

(2) An offenseunderone or more of thefollowingprovisionsof18
Pa.C.S.:

Chapter 25 (relating to criminal homicide) exceptfor section
2502(a) and(b).

Section2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
Section2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section2902 (relating to unlawful restraint).
Section3301 (relating to arsonandrelated offenses).
Section3502 (relating to burglary).
Section3701 (relating to robbery).
A felony offenseunder Chapter39 (relating to theft and related

offenses)or two or more misdemeanorsunder Chapter39.
Section4101 (relating toforgery).
Section4304 (relating to endangeringwelfare ofchildren).
Section4305 (relating to dealingin infantchildren).
Section4953 (relating to retaliation againstwitnessor victim).
Afelony offenseundersection5902(b)(relatingto prostitutionand

related offenses).
Section5903(c) or (d) (relating to obscene and other sexual

materials andperformances).
Section6301 (relating to corruption ofminors).

(3) A Federal or out-of-State offensesimilar in nature to those
crimeslisted inparagraphs(1) and(2).
(c) Immunity.—Anadministratoror afacility shall not be heldcivilly

liable for any action directly relatedto good faith compliancewith this
section.
Section504. Regulations.

Thedepartment,in consultationwith theDepartmentofHealthandthe
DepartmentofPublic Welfare, shall promulgatethe regulationsnecessary
to carry out this chapter.
Section505. Violations.

(a) Administrative.—
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(1) An administratorwhointentionallyor willfully fails to complyor
obstructs compliance with the provisions of this chapter commits a
violationof this chapterandshall besubjecttoan administrativepenalty
underparagraph(3).

(2) A facility ownerthat intentionallyor willfully fails to complywith
or obstructscompliancewith this chapter commitsa violation of this
chapter and slzall be subject to an administrativepenalty under
paragraph(3).

(3) The Commonwealthagencyor Commonwealthagencieswhich
license the facility have jurisdiction to determine violations of this
chapterand may issuean order assessinga civil penaltyof not more
than$2,500.An order underthisparagraphis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Cli.
5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of Commonwealth
agencies) and Cli. 7 Subch. A (relating to judicial review of
Commonwealthagencyaction).
(b) Criminal.—

(1) An administratorwho intentionally or willfully fails to complyor
obstructscompliancewith this chapter commitsa misdemeanorof the
third degreeandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto payafine of
$2,500or to imprisonmentfor not morethan oneyear,or both.

(2) Afacility ownerthat intentionallyorwillfully failsto complywith
or obstructscompliancewith this chaptercommitsa misdemeanorofthe
third degreeand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto payafine of
$2,500or to imprisonmentfor not morethan oneyear, or both.

Section506. Provisional employeesfor Waitedperiods.
Notwithstandingsection502, administratorsmay employapplicantson

a provisional basisfor a single period not to exceed30 days or, for
applicants under section 502(a)(2), a period of 90 days, if all of the
followingconditionsare met:

(1) The applicanthas appliedfor the information requiredunder
section 502 and the applicant provides a copy of the appropriate
completedrequestforms to theadministrator.

(2) Theadministrator hasno knowledgeofinformationpertaining
to the applicantwhich woulddisqualifyhimfrom employmentpursuant
to section503,subjectto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4911 (relating to tamperingwith
public recordsor information).

(3) The applicant swears or affirms in writing that he is not
disqualifiedfrom employmentundersection503.

(4) If the information obtainedunder section 502 revealsthat the
applicant is disqualifiedfrom employmentunder section 503, the
applicantshall be immediatelydismissedby the administrator.

(5) The department shall develop guidelines regarding the
supervisionofapplicants.For a homehealthcare agency,supervision
shall includerandom directsupervisionby an employeewho has been
employedby thefacility for a periodofoneyear.
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Section507. StatePolice.
No later than oneyearfollowing the effectivedateof this chapter, the

State Police and the departmentshall report to the Aging and Youth
CommitteeoftheSenateandtheAgingandYouth Committeeofthe House
ofRepresentativeswith theirfindingsandrecommendationsregarding the
implementationof this chapter.
Section508. Applicability.

Thischaptershall apply asfollows:
(1) An individual who on the effective date of this chapter has

continuouslyfor a period of twoyearsbeenan employeeofthe same
facility shall be exemptfrom section502 as a condition of continued
employment.

(2) If an employeeis not exemptunderparagraph (1), theemployee
and thefacility shall complywith section502 within one year of the
effectivedateof this chapter.

(3) If an employee who is exempt under paragraph (1) seeks
employmentwith a differentfacility, the employeeandthefacility shall
complywith section502.

(4) An employeewho has obtainedthe informationrequiredunder
section502 maytransferto anotherfacility establishedandsupervised
by the same owner and is not required to obtain additional reports
beforemaking the transfer.
Section6. The act is amendedby addinga chapterheadingto read:

CHAPTER51
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section7. Sections 15 and 16 of the actareamendedto read:
Section[15] 5101. Repeals.

All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofar:~Stheyareinconsistent
with this act.
Section[16] 5102. Effectivedate.

This act shall take effectJuly 1, 1988.
Section8. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this

act or its applicationto any person or circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
can be given effect without the invalid provisionor application.

Section9. Thisact shall take effect asfollows:
(1) Thissection shall take effect immediately.
(2) The additionof Chapter5 of theactshalltake effectJuly 1, 1998.
(3) The remainderof thisact shall take effect in 90 days.

APPRovED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS 1. RIDGE


